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Four young women recently found 

themselves together in n drawing room 

| after a dinner. One was a debutante " i 

this winter; another had existed social.* 

for a year, and was beginning ber second 

season; the third bad preceded the tatter 

by a twelvemonth, and the fourth wh*. 

looked decidedly bored as she listened in 

nn absent minded fashion to their chat- 

ter. was a society girl <y pronounced 
position, to whom the fears and nervous- 

ness expressed by her juniors seemed 

rather childish. 
•■Why do you worry about' partners? 

; said she. One might fancy that 

j little Idzzio (the debutante) might 

j feel anxious to show her family 
and friends that she is a success, arid 

that Judith (No. -’j slnV'.H perhaps wmh ! 
to prove that, her popui tritv did ritrt ft" 1 

pend upon being a debutante, and vtny 1 

entertainments given for her. but a third 

winter girl should either feel comfurtabl?. 
independent hr she sho(M give tip farcesj 
altogether. 
“If she worries over" every invitation ns 

soon as she receives it on the sc.ee o: 

cotillon and supper pavtacr*. like an in- 

genue, she Is a great goose, and 'hows, 
to my way of thinking, want f canity 

••Why. 1 am very s idem n -"ged for 

dance beforehand now-(day *• Tb* men l 

know best do not care it) or- forced to stay 

for the cotillon any more I hail i do my- 

self, If I feel like il and a sufficiently 

agreeable man asks me, I ; tas; if not l 

go away. 
“A woman of the world should (cel 

thoroughly at home in a ballroom, and 

not be dependent upon ntascuHt •• sup- 

port." 
Having deliver d ter lit do. hond'y. this 

superior young pt-r.rn arose, and throw- 

ing out her train deftly with .trie bend, 
sailed across the room *o : •-* •; i* f1’ 

young matrons, aod becrim suddenly ani- 

mated and claiming: ••-■-■ nr the d'-or 

opened to admit some of tli > sum who at 

once joined their party. 
"It Is all very well for Nina C- to 

talk," said'the third Whiter girl. “She 

bel'or.go to the young married set. and 
assumes ah their freedom. There are 

•not more than hal£-a dozen girls in town 

that have her position, but I feel as if I 

were neither fifth nor fowl, noy good red 

!b erring. I have only been out two win- 

( tero besides this, and am barely 20. and 

yet I know that I am ciaawd as one of 

t the old girls, and that the mothers that 

are giving dinners and dances would be 

pleased to drop me fro their Ilf. to 

(make room for young ones. 

» “Why is it, I wonder, that while girls 
paem to be coming on in relays, the num- 

ber of men never increases?” 
In giving a small entertainment, so- 

ciety leaders are very apt to divide the 

daughters of their friends into cias^-es; 

the debutantes mu^t, of course, be asked, 
and the second winter girls/if possible, 
<but a giri W’ho ha<s been out several rea- 

sons' and has done nothing to make her- 

self prominent in any way is apt to be j 
dropped in favor of her younger sisters, j 
A clever young woman, to hold her 

ground, must create for henself a circle ; 

and become neceserary to some particular ; 
pet, if she wishes to continue in the gay j 
world. 

Married women are apt to prove to be 

the best of friends in such a care, and a 

girl who is popular with her own «cx Is 

mudh more apt to retain her hold on so- 

ciety than one who succeed.- only with 
men. for it is the women who give the 

dinners, the theatre parties and all the 

other delightful little functions, to Which 
they only ask their intimates. And a 

young woman, who has obtained for ner- 

seif a recognized position in their society, 
need never be afraid of being “dropped” 
because she 'hap been “out” for several 
seasons. 

* 
* 

* 

Silks for spring and summer are here! 
And one clever woman, who likes to be 

exclusive as well as to have the firs: 
£ choice, has hit upon a good scheme for 

bringing down these two birdies. She has 

Y » friend up in the State and a cousin in 

f the West, who both rely upon her taste: 
to she selects what she considers the most 

| fetching example, has the silken length 
-• divided into three pieces, and, while one 

5s sent home, the other two go to the 
friend and cousin. No danger of meeting 
her double, you see. 

Satin Liberty and printed foulard are j 
the leaders; the latter cannot be ousted ! 
from favor, and the former has more an<f j 
mnri :he velvety beauty of panne. Here ! 
are some of the pretty combinations, the 
foulards being 7' cent*, S3 cents and ?1 
the yard; the satin Liberty, So cents. $1 

i and fl.25, mostly si. 
Never were there more stunning ar-d 

rangetoenta than those now shown in 
black and white satin Liberty. These 
magpie schemes range from mostly white 

£ to nearly all black, any number of choice j 
examples being but $1. Daintiest of all 
U white with little black dots irregularly 
placed. A ii'it!c more striking* i- the dot-j 
ted ground with a larger figure in trod uc- j 
ed. .Stunning, too, js the black ground : 
uttvwti with a win,le solar system of ? 
white dots, both large and small. 

line surely we look to blue as our oldest j 
friend. We are born to let by blue, we ; 
grow into navy ouk. nun we usually re- 1 
«.a!i* true to some Woe or other nil our 

j lives. There are any number of choice 
tv Hite printings on the various deep blue-. 
JHS-Sjls predominating. They are formed 
of dots, conVentienullzed flowers, and 
dftsaeg and lines and turves generally. 

F»ut the latest blur Is lend blue. Jt ;.s 
zv.ncthinsr 11k-' cbinn blue with n gun- 
roet'iA cost. 'On- charming example Is 
overstr. wu Ivhh small white leaves deftly 
veined 'wi A block. This touch of black 
ip duel ns clever n bit f aecontnntion ns 

conid be desired. 
(Julie the latest polka do: bonsts an in j 

r.er dot. Some young girls would he Jove- j 
iy tr a red foulard alive with black eer- 
rred white polka dots of varying size* ! 
Very Clever, too. is a-,dark blue alive with 
scarlet centred white dots. 

This two color figure also shows to pd- j 
vantage on till the colors. A little disc 

figures very prominently; i; is of whit? 
Oit n reseda ground a rose disc shows 
very prettily within its white rim. Urecn-. 
by the ttny. bid fair to be great favorites. 
Jbe steel sage, willow and reseda predomi- 

A SENSIBLE MAN rl 
rtVniUl «** K>rrr-'s Eals*» for the Throat nn.l j 
Jasn?*. Ic «* curing mere Coughs. CoMa. j 
.vithm*. Bron< hitfc». Croup anti ail Thread nml \ 
7,'xt.g Troubles* lban any other mcMclnn. Tnr [ 
~'prlttrtr ba« authorised any ‘IruffgUt io give 

you S-ampie Bo:t*<* FREE u» convince you j 

reatlng. Of course, the patterns described j 
come in all sorts of combinations. 

]‘inky ptettiaess is u> be had in every j 
possible scheme. There are white ground 
with all pink figur- s. or merely .* pinky j 
touch, and fHere are pink grounds, ran- 

ging from deepesi old rose to the nas.tr 

tint, with white or colored figures of 
hath. A ffern in foulard shows tiny pink 
dots and scrolls edged whh black. wi\a 
a. lew loose pink dower.* it* various 

shades and Ifltle larger than violet;- 
stcewn at intervals. This is very choice 
a: *4 as pretty as it is stylish. 

Many of these choice desires eorac it) 

satin liberty. liifc *-*&*■• t beingjntcrifcllivd 
with small brorhc figures. f>n^ in old 

rose shows white scrolls with black dote 
then being white reflections in brochc. 

So master how charming or now woi 

derful these, color combinations, the list 

would bo incomplete without beautiful, in- 

conspicuous beige. it is figured with i 
white or- cream or brown, or with tnese 

it is seen upon a white ground. Broken- 

up wreathe are effective, oven though no; 

made of any known flower, and io the , 

complicated designs there is usually the 

dash of bla$k that lends distinction. 
Every member of the violet family from : 

:h«. royal purple to the paint iiac is- here. j 
The dark shades show white printing*, 
bur with the prettier pah- one* com** n 

complicate*! *bnwring of beauty. There s | 
a simple white-leaf pattern peppered with 

black, and there’s a dainty conception ; 

suggestive of l’cart mode rue. which ?hows | 
a delicate arrattsemont of ,ve;.der. fain. ; 

rose, a bit of steel green and a peppering 
of !)lack. This pk of -atin Liberty at 

$1 looks up to the $1 and $.“> *c!u-mes«. 
Anotther richly charming satin Liberty | 

is in oy.-'ti r gray. Stroll.-' arc formed of \ 

#maU Whirr futures outlined in black, j 
TM? oyster stray is the prettiest fhsi’p. j 
and with lavender is especially effective 

Xor nuulanu with 111. lovely white hair. ; 

* 
* 

* 

For the climax of a cotillon you ran J 
give the- Has dance, one oftlhe prettiest 
of figures. The flans of all nations arc 

provided in pair*. There mus*t only be 
two flag* alike, for fear of working con- 

fusion, One of each set is pare.1, in a 

pile for the ladies and a like pile awaits 
dirt ri but ion to the men. While a waltz 

is played, the men seek their partner*, 
known by token of the match flags. A* 

the couple* dance they hold up their flags 

high enough to show. When the leader 
of the german blows his whist.o the 

couple* stop dancing and stand opposite 
one another, holding their flag* crossed, 
above their head*. The- couples range 

thc-mselvcs in line, the ladies on one side, 
the partners opposite. When the Hr.e has 

closed up completely toe coupo- at it j 
head of the Tine, lower iheir flag? anil j 
pace through ;he flagged archway, fol- 1 

lowed by the entire line. This is kept up j 
until a'.I have come tVirnugh the flags, and ; 
tiiea the cotillon leader's whistle blow? j 
a iruce. 

"This is the way we dry our clothes so j 
early on Monday morning." A pretty j 
figure for the cotillon Is an improvement j 
on the time-honored handkerchief figure. 
Instead of the ladles throwing their hand- 
kerchiefs in the air when the whistle 
blow? the following (system is used:—A j 
ribbon is stretched coins? from chair to 

cihair. and this is aupiMwt d to hr a clothe? 
line. The RMic? find a pile of tiny gilt 
clothespin? on the favor table. Kaeh se- 

lects one or two and us.s them fo pin 
her own handkerchief to the ribbon 
clothesline. The men unpin the handker- 
chiefs and find the owner by proving I 
property, and begin to waltz together. j 

in default of anything mare novel, the 
giver of a cotillon distributes pieces of 

toy furniture instead of the usual hric-a- 
brac or ornament?. Furniture i? certain y 

unhackneyed, and many of the p'eces 
prove to be receptacle* for sweetmeat?, 

chocolate creams, etc. Whether you are 

going to •housekeeping or not, you will be 

glad to receive the satin, paper or woven 

vtruw articles which son to be- rifled 
from a do!'lV> hou?e. A piano—grand, of 

course—-1? of paper, onion d like rosewood:: 
this filled with sugar plums. A writing 
desk !p fined with the letters of the alpha- 
bet. ail in chocdate, A sewing machine 
stand ha? its iid, also of paper. The >lid 
belongs to a box which is full of sugared 
almonds. A drtve suit cast and an auto- 

mobile are also bor.bonnlores. if they arc 

not quite eo new as the kodak or piano, 
at least they are most acceptable. An 

umbrella, closed hold? *e collection of 

candy straw?. The in art-shaped box cov- 

ered with white and purple clover heads 

is fitted with deliciou? bonbon?. This is 

suitable?fhr a-young girl. 
In the sleigh-belis figure tiny bells arc 

strung at distance? upon a length of 
satin ribbon. This i? to help dance the. 
driving flgun A group of ladle? lschassti 
md the sleigh-bell ribbon is pa»?pil around 
them, and tlie end given to one of th? .. 

men who lead? the figure. A correspond- j 
ing group of men is provided with belled 
ribbon, and this team is driven by a iady 
while the music plays a two-Ptcp. At the 
given signal tbs ream? meet and the lead- 
ers waltz to gel lor, while the men driven 
ask the bulk? opposite to waltz with them j. 
until the music stops'. 

* i 

just why the first parasols to he shown j 
should be in block and white is not so j 
easily explained. It is & fact, however. ! 
that most women in buying a very ex- I 

pensive parasol select it in black or white. 
both, because in cither case it Is bound 

to be suitable tor almost any costume. 
So the designers have taken this econotni- 

cal need into consideration with the fot- ; 
lowing admirable results:— 

As clever as it is plain is a heavy white i 
Silk parasol with a harder composed of 
three rows of narrow black velvet ribbon 
and one roc. an Inch i:v width: this wide 
one Is next to the top row. There’s great j 
character in this smartest of showing-, 
especially as seen in contrast with fussy, 
overdone specimens. 

Prettiest, perhaps, among elaborate par-J 
asoU is a filmy affair on a white silk’ 
foundation. Black chiffon is shirred down 
to two-thirds its depth, ending in Van 
Dyke points. The border is of a lacy pice* 
of baby ribbon tone of black velvet and 
one of white satin) fulled along the edge. 

Pleasingly striking is another white silk 
parasol which Is covered to more than 
half its depth with tucked black chiffon. 
This is met by the deep border composed 
of row upon row of black velvet baby 
ribbon herringbone stitched together vvitn 
heavy block silk. Thro, more rows of the 
ribbon edge the double chiffon ruffle, 
which is of black over white. 

Kcally plain by contrast Is'a white cow- 
ered with black ohnnilHy. There isn’t a 
hitch or a wrinkle. A row of white satin 
baby ribbon is tatted ‘round the edge, utnl 
one of black velvet above it. T tie re’s a 
Pluck chiffon ebon at iho lop. and an- 
other down on the handle. 

Altogether an airy iairv quartet. Some 
one of which Is certain to appeal tq the 
inever Woman tv.ho restart* her parasol as i 

SPORTS AND 
SPORTSMEN 

New Jersey .Team Won and 
Lo3t in Greater New 

York Bowling Tour- 
nament. 

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN 
Inter-scholastic Basketball 

League Opened—To As- 

sail Records at K. A.C. 

Carnival—Notes. 

Bergen Council. Royal Arcanum, de- 
feated Damon Cuuneil in three straight 
gum-:. in a ehampiiu.r hip series of the 

Royal Arcanum Bowling League bis; 
night on the former',, alleys. The scores: 

FIRST GAME.-BERGEN COCNG1L. 
, St. Sp. Sc. 

1. inning 5 3 152 
Orr 4 4 161 
Britten .1 4 Iff) 
Crowell 2 4 14? 
Buchtenkirk :! 5 UK 

Total 31 3) m 
DAMON COl'NCTL. 

St. Sp. So 
Hudson 1 c 14:1 
Koih 4 2 .1511 
finis 'I 2 IS 
It. (enrich .1. 3 ! HI 
\v. Henrich 2 u 155 

Totals.;. .'6 Tli t'$5 
SECOND GAME.—BERGEN COl'NCTL. 

St. Sp. Sc. 
Dickinson 1 -) 111 
Mills t 4 1X1 
Hudson 1 3 US i 
Reed 4 2 l&S 
\V estop 1 ill 

Tntaij. .in it to: 
DAMON OOCNCIL. 

St. Sp, Sc. | 
Lund 1 2 HIT | 
MeOthrav n 2 102 : 
Aiker .. 4 2 1*11 
Sheellne 3 2 Ii'T 
Boeder 3 1 MS 

Total. li 12 ! 
THIRD GAM K—BERGEN COI NClL. | 

St. So. Sic ! 
LannJns 2 a MS 
< )rr 1 4 135 
Britten 2 2 135 
Crowell 0 5 125 
Buchtenkirk 4 2 1-59 

Totals 9 16 TCI 
Damon cocxcil. 

St. Sp. So. I 
Hudson 1 :: 12*1 
Korb ......... 1 4 313 
Ellis .i 1 2 1>M 
Roedt-r 1 6 149 1 
\V. Henri-li « 2' 192 j 

Totals .id. IT Wl | 
Three (Straight games. u complete series, 

were wor. lost night by the- Twentieth 

Century Club from the Florist Association I 
team. The scores:— 

FIRST GAME-FLORIST. 
St. S»». Sc. ! 

Hefner .l 2 US 
S'ebrecht'.3 5 160 
Van Hoe sen.;.2 139 
Lang.•..1 8 IT*; 

Totals ..-S IS 593 j 
TWENTIETH CEXTPKV. 

Si. S*.- Sc i 
Bonn 2 4 126 
Beckmann.3 2 1«R 
Rubins. 3 1 320 
Agrati...3 3 K7 
Link .3 4 163 

Totals. 10 14 631 j 
SECOND GAME—FLORIST. 

Sl s--: 
Hefner. 1 4 1?A 
Siebrecht..3 163 
Van Hoeeen.l.o 2 300 
L<ng .. /.. 3 4 15:> 

Tola If* ...ft... T 15 551 | 
TV? KNTIKTI1 CKXTCRT. 

SI. S|). So. 
Bonn .3 4 160 
Heck mm in 2 4 340 
Rubins .1 1 !)9 
Agrati.1 4 110 
Link 6 2 200 

Totals. 13 35 736 
THIRD GAME—FLORIST. 

St. Sp. Sc. > 

Ffefner .1 5 127 
Siebrecht .2 0 105 
Van Hnesen .2 5 141 
Lang.••••.¥. 4 6 107 

Totals.ti 14 5S0 
TWKNTIRTH I'RNTURY. 

Si. Su. S'-. I 
Bonn... •.2 f> 163 : 
FlittkmaTin.2 l 125 
Flu bins .. .3 2 130 
\graii .Tj 1 06 
Link .1 7 170 

Totals.. 8 .1(5 603 

The following were the score.* in the 
mid-week series of the Wood's Hall tour- 
nament:— 

FIRST GAME—HILLTOP. 
St. So. Sc. 

W. Brown z D! 
T. Brown 2 4 ltD 
Cl olden 3 6 170 
Boulanger. l ik i.*r 
East mead 1 4 333 

Totals ........... 0 22 765 
SAPOHO. 

St. Sp. Sc. 
Houlihan 3 z 13"* 
Barry 2 7 .17. 
Eslor .... 2 5 142 
Fiynu 3 4 161 
Worthier 4 3 175 

Totals...'.....> 14 21 7:*l 
SECOND GAME— AETNA. 

St. So. Sc. j 
D< y .. .... I. i 15; 
M. Lams ter 3 5 1*6 j 
Pixci 2 5 J57 j 
L. Lainstep 2 f» 168 j 
Russell 3 3 165 

Total.* .11 22 522 
HILLTOP. 

St. Sp. S'. 
•V. Brovin 3 4 143 
T. Brown 3 4 170 
Bolder. 6 3 215 
Boulattser 3 6 U5 
E/tsttriPad 2 8 1:0 

Total# 37 25 991 
TH1 BD OAME-AETNA. 

St. Sp. S '. 
1 >i:y ...... 3 3 till 
H. Latnoler .. 2 3 liC 
Pixel 7' 4 203 
E. Hamster .. 3 4 139 
tlusroll 2 5 155- 

Totals. 15 15 S41 j 
» SA POLIO. 

St. Sp. Sc. ; 
Houlihan 5 3 20; 
Barry 4 4 IS1 j 
Fly nit 9- 3 111 j 
Maylan 3 5 lot 
it tihipv I 8 i.C 

Total* 13 23 54t 

The Nt-iv Jereey team won and lost 9 

fame each way hi#: nielli in the Greater 
5Cew York tournament. The Ivnioker- 
twicker team beat :hpm and they heat the 
MetropiT.iuin team. The adore* were all • 

jood and the rooter# were much pleased j 
with the e>por;. The score#:— 

FIRST GAME. 
Knickerbocker—Gdaler. 267: Frager. 15*S;'’ 

£<• flier a.*. It3: 3r:yd*f, 168: L& Far tet, 202, 
r«.u;, n*. 

New Jersey—Duncan, ’(>2; Boulanger. 
76: l;*irne5. !$l; Buck, Coffman, 150. 
rota I. 777 

'SECOND GAME. 
N<w Jeraey—Duncan, 160; Boulanger. 

133; Barrie*. 1S»; BHc-CijI; CofTrotin, 2)1.'; 
Total, m. .4 Jinni'u:! ;;rrtr. MSu 8* -a, -1m: •; 
C.iiRi-i<, .324 EilNifrr. 174; 8fccrwoad. 14..; 
Totii, m fi- .• 

THIRD GAME. 
Knickerbocker—Grlwrr. 1ST; Fraser. 127; 

X< n*crrt»’. :>»: Snyder. 2*n; 1-u Fores;, 11?. ; 
Total, 7 A. 

M< rr.nH>nti>n~Breen. 14.1; B.am. 14c; Col- 
aau. :'V. Fisher. 212: Sherwood, 174. To.ill. 

Grand toial—Xc w .Jersey, t.CI-:; Knicker- 
bocker, Mfiroito.itaii. M$4. 

I. A. A. A. A. CHANGES 
Meeting Called for Tomorrow 

to Discuss Changes in 

Rules. 

A meeting of the Executive Committee J 
of th*» Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. has 
been called for tomorrow afternoon*at the | 
Fifth Avenue Hotel. At the meeting will 
be considered The amendments and sug- ; 
gesiion^ to the constitution ami by-laws I 

offered by representatives of the different j 
colleges and which will come before the j 
annual convention of the association on 

February 22. Gusuivus T. Kirby, chair-; 
man of the intefeollejfiate A. A. A. A. I 
Advisory Board, said yesterday that the 
number of amendments receded this year 
was up to the usual standard, hut that of 

course a great many would And their 
resting place In the waste basket. 

Prominenr among those which would 
receive a tent Ion wns a new rule govern- 
ing the pole vault cOmpe.i'.ion. Hereto- 

fore the rules stipulated that each com- 

petitor should be credited with the he.u I 
of his trials and this had the effect of j 
producing the unusual spectacle Iasi year 
of a tie between six men for the points of ; 

foti'r places. Deakin. Pennsylvania:. 
Dvorak and Fi shleigh, Michigan: Hand. > 

Vale, and Coleman and Moore, Princeton, j 
ail cleared 10 feet 0 inches anti split the j 
points. According to the new* suggestion | 
such a siate of things will be impossible 
ns it Is proposed that the heights at- j 
rcmpltehed hr the trials will not count 
add that in all cases of a tic the men will j 
have to jump off until the winner is. ! 
found, Tt is understood that this rule 
will nice: the approval of the Executive 
Committee. Several amendments have 

been received touching on where college 
athletes compere in open games under 
A. A. F. rules but as the present relations 
between the A. A. l\ and l. A. A. A. A 

at;c satisfactory to both sides every thing 
on the subject will probably he side 
tracked. 

TO ASSAIL RECORDS 
Special Events Added to the i 

K. A. C. Programme So 

That Ambitious Ones 

Will Have a Chance. 

At the special request of J. W. B. ; 

Tewkesbury the Knickerbocker Athletic 
Club has added to the programme for its 
meetthg:, February 3. at Madison Square 
Garden. a special scratch hurdle race a: 

m .van1#* over ten hurdles, 2 feet 6 inches 
high, to efcable Tewksbury to break the ; 
present American record of 36 2-5 seconds ; 
made by A. C. Kraenzlein at Chicago on ; 

May 12. 1*97. Tewkesbury ie hurdling J 
very fast at present and if* very anxious j 
to have H. Arnold, the present American ; 
champion, to rafjt him in iftie race. 

The weight throwing event will he very 
interesting. Champion John Flanagan. | 
in ih< special “.6-fionnd weight for dis- \ 
tanee. from stand without run or foEow. j 
wiM endeavor to break J. Sf. Mitchel’f* 
record of 27 feet 4 inches made in Toronto, 
September 28, 1889. and other weight 
thrower* will also be given a chance for 

a prize. The event will be a handicap 
with a limit of 4 feet. Tn .order that there 
shaft be no question about the record 
Secretary J. C. Young, of Madison Square 
Garden, hue* agreed to take up several 
sections of 'the floor so* that the weijh^ 
can be thrown in dirt from a regulation 
iron effrclfr. Robert W. Edgren, of the 

Knickerbocker Athletic Club, will be the 

scratch man in the shot putting content. 
The following- are the events to be given 
at the games:—60 and 440 yards run. 

novice: GO, 220. 440 and 8S0 yards run. 

handicap: three mile run, scratch: run- j 
ning high jump, handicap; 600 yard* run, j 
open to boys of the public schools of j 
Greater New York: Interscholastic relay «j 
race, eight laps, each man to run two j 
lap*: intercollegiate re-lay race: 36-peun:i 
weight for distance, with a limit of 4 feet, 
and J6-pound shot, handicap. The. track 
will be ten laps of 176 yard* to the mi>. 

Spiked *»hues will be allowed. Entries 
close Avit-h J. E. Sullivan, No. 16 Park 
place. New York City, on January 27. 

NEWS OFTHE WHEELMEN 
... 

— * 

Hadfielci Rode in the Philadel- ; 
* 1 

phia Six Day Race With a 

Broken Collar Bone. 

Had field, of the team ©f Hadfield and 
King, yesterday broke his collarbone in 
the six ray race at Philadelphia in a 

full, but this did not deter him in the 
least as he continued to ride jjiust ns if j 
nothing had happened- Such n show of 

pluck has never been seen in an. event 
of this kind hereabouts and th<v crowd 
made a hero of the plucky rider. 

This was not * he only specimen of 
hardihood seen In the day. Freeman, 
with « badly strained shoulder, strived on 

the track as long as possible. The teams 

in the race numbered seven. The referees 
gave back to Fisher the lap taken /rom 
him yesterday* and his fellow riders did 
not ovjeci. 

I,zander, Munro and McEacb«rn were 

today matched for a paced race Tuesday 
evening next, and Freeman and Cadwell 
will meet the winner* on Saturday even- 

ing of nest week. 
Score at 10.30 P. M.. at the end of thirty- 3 

two hours:— ■' 

McEachem nr a Munro 677 0 ! 

Freeman. and Maya 677 0 
Oougoultz and Wilson f.77 0 
f-ensMler and Rut* 677 0 
t hevalier and Fisher 676 XI 
Hadrleid and King 676 if 
Muller and Barelay 676 1 

BASKETBALL. ; 
Newark Academy Defeated 

Montclair High School in 

New Jersey League. , 

Tim New Jersey fntersebolastlc Basket- ] 

ball league was opened yesterday with 1 

a same between Newark Academy and 1 

Montclair High School In Newark. The 
former won by a score of 24 to 12. £ 

The game was a hard fought on? 

throughout and the spectators had a 

Steal deal to cheer over. The followers 
of the victors were overjoyed and cheerctl 
until the roof was In danger. i l 

The Montclair boys tried hard to stem j 1 
the tide of victory, but the home team J i 

■ pvoveS rb tie their !<ufM.".io<T, ami When- j 
ever they saw an opening to shoot i..ry | 
tooll. auvunuige of it, anb it was on ver 
•tew occasion* that tljey missed the bas- 
ket. At the end of the first half the 
home team had u seemingly safe lead, 
but thier victory was by no means as- 

sured. 
The visiters put up a game resistesiee, 

bui .lie Academy boys had no Princeton 
team up against them this time, and 

they broke through their defense time 
and again, and continued to add goa s 

to their eredit. 
Tile Montclair team at one time made 

I a good bid to win and scored several bas- 
kets in quick succession, but they failei 
to continue the good work, and the final 
result Was as stated—26 to 12 In favor of 
Newark Academy. 

Bly their excellent showing in yester- 
day's game the local boys have gained a 

still stronger confidence among the local 
sportsmen, and they have a good chance 

of winning the championship. The line- 
up ol the players was as follows:— 

Newark Academy—Gerhard, right for- 

ward: Conlon. left forward: Currie, cen- 

tre; Hlgble. right guard; Schimmel, left 
guard. 

Montclair H. S.—Tilson. right forward: 
Holton, left forward: Francis, centre: 
Summer, right guard; Parker, left guard. 

SKATING RACES SCHEDULED 

CkiB^Tonsliipi ‘Will B» Decided at 

Vfireafi Lik* Up St*t«, 
A special racing meet has been ar- 

ranged for at Verona Lake, near Mont- 

clair. to decide the championship of the 
United States* and Canada. The event will 
be he 1.1 on January 31 and February 1. 
The events* will be a half mile, one mile, 
three miles five miles and ten miles*. 

The Canadian Ska levs will hold a meet- 
ing on January 25 to select the member 
of the team that will represent them !n 

till# meeting. The preliminary meeting 
will also he held at Verona Lake. 

The track will be a quarter mile course. 

Tt i.« A?a:d that if the Ice remains in good 
condition the internationaJ meeting this 

year will be he’d here under the auspis* s 

of the National Association next month. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE CRICKET 

Three Cornered League Arranges 
2>at«A for tbe Now Year* Sport, 

At a meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Cricket Association held yesterday after- 
noon in New York City the following 
officers v'ere elected for the ensuing year: 
President. C. Clay, of Harvard: vice (pres- 
ident, S. G. Climenson, of the University 
of Pennsylvania: secretary and treasurer. 
C. Morris, of Haverford College. The 
association has an annual competition to 

decide the championship. The following 
schedule is arranged for 1802:— 

May 23—University of Pennsylvania vs. | 
Harvard, at Philadelphia. 

May 24—Haverford College vs. Harvard, 
at Haverford. Pa. 

June 7—Haverford College vs. Univers- 
ity of Pennsylvania, at Haverford. 

Wrestling. 
Charles Wittmer. the American cham- 

pion Graeco-Roman Wm'iler. today ac- 

cepted terms for a mixed sty’c m:i?ch 
with Dan McLeod, for a purse offered by ; 

Hamilton (Dm.) promoters. According j 
to the article?* of agreement ihe men #111 j 
toss for choice of styles in the first bout, 
and shffiild a third fail be necessary to j 
decide the match the man winning his 
fall in the shortest time to have choice of | 
final styles. The date has not been se- 

lected. but Will be some time during Feb- ,• 

runry. Wittmer is now trying to. arrange.» 
a match with John Piering, the “Butcher 
Bov,” at Graeco-Roman style. 

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY 
While Bartender Sleeps 
Thieves Rifle His Cash Reg- j 

ister and Get $140. 

One of the boldest robberies that has 

been called to the attention of the Jeremy 
City police was reported fit the Cotn- 

ruunipaW aveuue police station yesterday 
afternoon. Charles Pier.4/, a bartender for 
William Brower, of Xo. 330 Johnston ave- 

nue. told the police that the cash register 
in Che saloon had been broken open while 
he was dozing in the rear of the place 
Mul $140 taken. Pieiv he discovered 
the theft when he woke up and went to 

put some change in the register. The 

drawers were rifted and every cent taken. 
The bartender told the police that he had 
fallen asleep in a tthair inThe rear of the 

room and did r.ot wake up for half an 1 

hour. 
The police are on the case but have 

little hope of finding the thief. 

BAU SEASON IS ACTIVE 

Tki* I* tk* IiiT.iie.t Sacral Saatos 
tk» Citr Ha* Seen i* Year*. I 

The prewtn social .ivopon in the line of 1 
r ( 

public bulls anfi U4toc.es one «1' the live- , 

II—j-i that has ‘been enjoyed in a noofl < 

many year* i>a*n. Myriads of placards j 
are out' announcing vet lout* bails and re- , 

cfptiora. < 

The Wave Social dub will hold forth j 
in Wood’s Hall on Friday evening. Janu- t 

ary 27, and the Morris Pleasure Club at 1 
j 

the same place on Wednesday. January j 
29. The R. J. Murray Association will j 
hold a reception at Wood's Hall. Febru- 

ary 3. .Hitching:’* employes and their s 

friends will dance at Elk» Hail on the 1 

evening of February it, and Pullman j 
Palace Car Porters will hold their fifth : 

annua! ball at Wood’s Hat! on Thursday. 
February 29. 

DRUMMERS AND FIFERS TO DANCE j 
Arrangement* far the Jersey City | 

Cary*'* Anneal Ball. c 

A special meeting of the member# of * 

the Jersey City Fife and Drum Corps was 
" 

held ’suit evening ut No. ;!So Montgomery ! 

street, for the purpose of completing ar- 

rangcments for the ssvond annual ball j 
of the corps, which will take place at ! 
Columbia Hall. Monday. January JT. j 

The committee in charge of the event j r 

made a very sat efactory report anti t * 

stated that over four hundred ticket* had j 
been sold. At the ball the member* will 
go through a drill and play a number of 
selections between the daneem J t 

HOME TALENT ENTERTAINMENT 
A -home talent entertainment consist ng j t 

of solos, duets, quartette# and recitation# j J 
will be given this evening at Claremont j ^ 
Presbyterian Church, Claremont near j t 
Ocean avenue. The affair will be under j 
the auspice* of the l.adies' Society. An j i 
excellent programme has been prepared j 1 

tnd a large attendance is expected. 

SEVENTH WARD ASSOCIATION 

The Ward Aaeoeiat on of the Seventh * 
ward met last night and selected Char.es 
Marker os chairman. W. 8. Rowland waa f 
made secretary. ^ 

t 
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LEGAL NOTICES. 
CERTIFICATE OF DECREASE OF CAPITAL 

STOCK OF THE SPAULDING & JENNINGS 
COMPANY. 

The Spaulding & Jennings Company, a 

corporation of the State of New Jersey, by its 
President and Secretary, does hereby certify:— 

I. That the principal office of the company 
is at tl\e foot of Grant avenue. Jersey City. I 
New Jersey, and that the agent therein in \ charge thereof, and upon whom process 
against the corporation may be served, is E l- < 

ward J. Jennings, a director and the secretary 
of said company, 

II. That the board of directors of slid cor- j 
po ration at a meeting duly convened, and held 
dn the 10th day of December, D-d. passes reao** i 
lutions declaring that it was for the best In- j 
terests of the company that the capital be re- 
duced from four hundred thousand dollars 
($400,000) to four thousand dollars ($4,000) and j calling a meeting of the stockholders to take 
action thereon. t 

HI. That a copy of said resolutions of the 
board of directors is hereto appended. 

J V. That thereafter, on the 18th day of De- { 
c ember, 1501. pursuant to such call of the 
hoard of directors, and upon notice given to j 
each stockholder as provided in the by-laws. 
a special meeting of the stockho.derx of the j company \v*as ueld, at which meeting more j 
than two-thirds in interest of all of the stock- 
holders were present in person or represented \ 
by proxy, and that more tuan two-thirds in 
interest of all the stockholders voted in favor i 
of such decrease of capital .-io«:k. 

Article Third of said ccrtirh-utc of '.ncorpora- 
ti_;i as amended will read as follows:— 

Third—That the t.*tal amour... of ilie awital 
stock of said company is Four Thousand D j Jars; the number of snares l:\-.o whirh the s.,m« • 

is divided is Four 't housand; and the par f 
value of each share is or.r dollar. 

V. That a copy or IA resolution* of the 
Stockholders is hereto uppended, 

VI. That at said meeting of the st'X‘kbo<ders j the foregoing change and amendment were] assented to in writing by more than tw.i-thir-is j in interest of ail the stockholders. which | said written assent is hereto appended. 
VII. That the total share: of stock of said j corporation issued and outstanding are 3.4S3 

shares of common sti ok. 
In witness whereof, the said The Spaulding | & Jennings Company nas caused this certift- 

cate to be signed by its president and its 
secretary, and its corporate seal to be hereto 
affixed this 21st day of December, 1901. 
THE SPAULDING * JENNINGS COMPANY. 

By ROBERT E. JENNINGS. 
Ik* S.) President. 

EDWARD J. JENNINGS. 
Secretary. 

• 

ate of .'New York, County of Vsw Y rk. ss. 
Be it remembered, that on this 21s; day of 

December, 3901, before me the subserioer, a 
Master in Ohanoory for the .State N'ew'i 
.Jersey, persoiraUy appeared Kmvard .J. Jrn- 
nfngs; secreiaxy of Tiie Spauidinsr & Jennings 
Company, the corporation mentioned in and 
whk-d executed the fort-going oertlfi-a:e. who, 
being by rne duly sworn on his oath, says' -that 
he U such semeiary and that the-teal afi\xrd 
to the said certificate is the corporate s#al of 
.said corporation, the same being well known 
to him; that Robert E. Jennings is president 
and signed said certificate and affixed said 
seal thereto and delivered said certificate by 
authority of the board of directors, and with 
ihe assent of two-thirds in interest of all oC* 
the stockholders as and for his voluntary act 
and deed of said corporation, in the presence 
of deponent, who thereupon subscribed his 
name thereto as witness. 

And lie further says that the resolutions of 
the board of directors and of ih- stock':'ol-ders 
referred t*» m the *aid certificate, true o-py 
of which appended to said certificate. w..< 

adopted at a meeting of said board «,.f <krectos 
and of sai l stockholders dub convened arid 
held >>n the 10th day *'*r l.y*vember. 1903, it fid on 
the 18th day of December, 1901, resjxpi lively. 

And he further cays that the wiitbn assent * 

of stock Holders appended to the foregoing: ccr- 
lifreate Is signed by two-thirds in interest of j 
■:d of the stockholders, either In person or by 
their severally duly constituted attorneys In 
fact, thereunto duly until*.rlzed in writing. 

EDWARD J. JENNINGS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me the day 

and year aforesaid. 
ANDREW FOULDS. JR.. 

Master of Chancery of New Jersey. 

CONSENT OF .STOCKHOLDERS. 
The undersigned being; mere than two-thirds 

In inters! <»f ti** stckkholders of The Spauld- 
ing A Jennings Company. having rating pow- 
ers, having at a meeting regularly called f r 

that *p«rj.ose voted for the reduct:on of the 
rapital stock of said eoajtiuuy from four oun 
deed thousand dollars i?400,0<W>, consist ins of 
four thousand o.«hv'i share* f the pur value 
of one hundred dollars each, to four thousand 
uoilars 1*4.00$). consisting of four thousand 
(4.000) shares of the par value of one dollar 
rach. do now, pursuant to law, give our writ- 
ten assent to such reduction. 

Witness our hands this eighteenth day of 
December. 1901. 

Names. No. of shares. 
Robert E. Jennings 2009 
Charles S. Bates, b3* Robt. K. Jen- 

nings. his atty. 584 
Stephen W. Baldwin 5 
Edward J. Jenningit 1 

Total 2339 share* 

RESOLUTION OF STOCKHOLDERS. 
Adopted at a special meeting he d on the l$th 

day of December, 1901. 
Whereas, This company having sold its en- 

tire plant, and the present capital being larger 
ban is necessary for the purposes of the com- 

pany. and deeming it for the best interest of ,• 

the company that the capital be reduced! \ 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That U»e capital stock of this 
Tompany be reduced from four hundred thou- 
sand dollars ($400,000), divided into four ta.ru- 
iand (4.000) shares of the par value of one hun- 
Ired dollars 4100) each, to four thousand dol- 
ars ($4,<'00l, divided Into four thousand (4.000) 
ibares of the par value of one dollar <$1> each: 
inU be it further 
Revived, That the officers of this company 

>e and they hereby are authorized and di- 
rected to execute and file on behalf of the 
:omr*aiiy, under its corporate seal, all papers 
'.eceesary to effect the reduction of the capital 
is aforesaid 

RESOLUTION OF DIRECTORS. 
Adopted at a meeting held on thfc 10th day of ( 

December, 1SW. 
Whereas, This Company having sold its en- 

ure plant and the present capital being larger 
:han necessary for the purpose of the com- 

pany and the directors deeming it for the best 
ntereata of the company that the capital be 
reduced; therefore he It 

R*~ dved, That the eapi'al stock of this com- 
5anv be reduced from four hundred thousand 
loilars ($400,000), divided Into four thousand 
4.000) shares of the par value of one hundred 
ioliars (1X00) each, to four thousand dollars 
14.000) divided Into four thourowi <4 00>) share* 
>f the par value of one dollar 41) each, and 
hey do hereby call a meeting of the stock- 
jolders, to be held at the principal office of 
he company in Jersey City, <*n the ISth day 
)f December, 1901. at 2 o’clock in the after- 
noon,. to take action upon the above resolution. 

Endorsed. 
'•’Filed December 23, 1501 

GEORGE WURTS. j 
Secretary of State. j 

STATE OF N'SW JKRBF.Y—DEPARTMENT ! 
OF STATE. 

I. Qeortfe Wurt«, Secretary of State of the 
Itate of New Jetaey. 4o hereby certify tha: I 
lie foregoing i* a true copy of a eartiflanta at 

decrease of capita! of The Spaulding * Jen- 
nings Company and the endorsements thereon 
as the same is taken from and compared with 
the original filed in m.v office on the 2*<i day 
of December. A D. lm, and now remaining 
on file therein 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my 

(Seal.) official seal, at Trenton, this twenty- 
third day of December, A. D 1301. 

GEORGE WURTS, 
Secretary of State. 

S UR ROG AT EPS NOTICES 
CREDITORS OF ANN HU THAN. DE- 

oeased, are, by order of the Surrogate o€ 
Hudson County, dated December 21, 1501. upon 
application of the administratrix, notified to 
bring In their debts, demands and claims 
agams her estate within nine months from 
above date. 

__ 
ANN E. HUGHES, Administratrix. 

THE FIRST ACCOUNT OF THE 3UB- 
scriber, guardian of Catharine T O’Brien, 

lunatic, wiH be settled by the Hudson County 
Orphans’ Court on February 7, 1902. 

JAMES W. O’BRIEN 
THE THIRD ACCOUNT OF THE SUB- 

scriber, trustee of estate of William H. 
Chaddoek, deceased, will be settled by the 
Hudson County Orphans’ Court on February 
7, 1902. 

GILBERT COLLINS. 
CREDITORS QF GUSTAV BLAU. JR.. DE- 

eeasetir—are, by order of the Sunograte of 
Hu-Lon County, dated December 31, 1901, upon 
upplivuL >n of the administratrix, notified to 
bring :n their dc-ots. demands and claims 
against ills estate within nine months from 
above date. 

MART LOUISE BLAU. 

CREJMTOaS OF JOHN HBADDEX, DE- 
eea.^-d.* are, by orde of the Surrogate of 

Hudson County, dated January 3, 1902. upon 
application of the executor, notified to bring 
in iheir debts, demands and claims against his 
estate within nine months from above date. 

JOHN HEADDEN. JR. 

’CREDITORS OF PATRICK MAHER. 
deceas'd, are. by order of the Surrogate 

of Hudson County, dated January 6, 
upon application of the subscriber, notified 
to bring in their debts, demand* and 
claim** against hi«! estate within nine 
moni’h:* from above date. 

CATHARINE M. MANNING. 
Administratrix. 

CREDITORS OF JOHN BETZ. De- 
ceased, are. by order of the Surrogate 

of Hudson County, dated January 11, 
1M2, upon application of the subscriber, 
notified bxing in their debt*, demands 

andjc.uircs agatnrt his create within nine 
nioHhf* from above' da tv. 

r A Til A RIN !•: J1ETZ, Exec :i:r x. 

TO HENRY EGG Eli* AND WILLIAM D. 
Edwards. surviving executors nn-jer tu« v.iii 
uf Michael Lienau, drv tlLaima u Lienau. 
widow; i’autine Lienau, niuov.; Louis W. 
lienau. K: an or A. Lienau, hid wife; Fred- 
erick W. Licnau, Harriet Licnau, his w.fe: 
iiau* ii. Ueoau. M*:g«reitg F. L.enau. in- 
ian.; Louise Lienau, widow; Rudolph C. M. 
LWnau, Alvina L.enau, his wife; Feier A. M. 
Lienau, Sarah A. 13. Lienau, infant; Mathilde 
Rambeau, Adolph Flambeau, her husband; 
Ceeile Bacot, Lili Bacot, Mathilde Schuitze. 
H. Octavius Schuitze. her husband, and Ed- 
ward W. Twiglit, Walter Twight, infant; 
Michael Lienau, Anna Lienau. his wife, and 
Ernest Limau. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

niin*e by the CUv Cc k. r f Jersey city, on 
the 1st day «>f November, H9?, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey <.’ity purchased for the 
sum oil cue hundred and seventy-fju* dollars 
and fourteen cent* ALL the land and real 
estate .situate in Jersey City, in. the County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Centra! avenue, which is laid down and 
designated as lots 1* and 19, in block number 

upon an ns. ossment map annexed to a 
report number bC, made by the “Commissfon- 
•r® of Adjustment" appointed in and for said 
City by the Circuit Court of the County of 
Hudson, a certified copy of which report and 
map was tiled in the office of the City Col- 
lector of Jersey City, on the 25th day of No- 
vember. 2*95, said report and map and said 
sale being made pursuant to the provisions 
of an act of the Legislature of New Jersey, 
passed March 20th. entitled:— 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ment* and v..»:er rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and Jevv- 
m. a tax. as.-v-ssment and lien in lieu and 
instead »*f sn«-h rrrearages, and to enforce 
rh# payment Hereof. and to provide for the 
sale ■ f lands sfiibjr. .ed to future taxation 
and assessment/' 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further no, ifled that you appear 

to have an estate <»r interest in .said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
e*rate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acta, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the "re- 
visions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., November 25, 1901 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HODS. 

(Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest:— M. J. O’DONNET.l. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 7886.) 

ro MRS. CHARLES HKADT. 
you arc hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 5*h day of September. A. D. 1901. 
1 purchased for the sum of twenty-seven dol- 
lar*? and seventy-four cents <$27. TD, ALL tho 
land and real estate situate, in Jersey 
in the County of Hudson and State of New 
Jeraev, fronting on Belviderc avenue. Jersey 
City, which is laid down and des;i?nated u» 
lots S4, 35. S&. in block; numbers 1.8SS-9S7, as 
Bhown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 

:nap of Jersey City il894>. said sale being mad» 
pursuant id the provision? of an act of ’ha' 
L-ciatature of New Jersey, iws.ved March 39th,. 
Igsfi. ent.itled* t>i*jb€ * 

“An act concerning the settlement and col- 
lation of abrearagvj of unpaid ta.ve*. as- 
ses.-rr.cntw and water rates or water rents 
in cities of this State, and Imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment, and lie * in lieu 
ami instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payment thereof, «nd to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are furtlier notified that you ap- 

pear to'have an estate or interest In said lard 
xwi real estate, and unless the said land and 
real estate Shall be redeemed, as provided in 
said acts, within one year from the date 
of sale and before the expiration <>f sig 
month? from and after the service hereof, a 
ieed for the same will he given conveying 
to the purchaser the ree elmph- of said land 
and real estate according to the provisions of 
the said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. October 30th, 2901. 
JAMS'* J. MFRFHY. 

^ircbnser. 

NOTICE TO CRKDITOKS.-ESTATE OF 
John T. Greenan. deceased; Richard W 

Jones, administrator of Johd T. OTeeuar- 
ileceaaed; by order of the Deputy Sun o- 

Kite of Hudson County, dated August 2C. 
UW1, hereby give* nor ice to the. creditor* 
jf «»aftl deeederit to bring ir, their debts. 
Jemund* and claims against the estar 

srdd decedent, under oath or aftirma- 
■ion. within nine mamba frntn the date of 
mid order, or they will He forever barred 
>f any action therefor- against said ad- 
ministrator. 

RICHARD W. JONER 

i? .: -v, -1 

S URROG ATE'S HOT ICES 
NOTICK TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OK 

Frederick A. Moiienhauer. figment 
Moiienhauer, administrator of Frederick A. 
Moiienhauer. docea.«ed; by order of the Dvpuy 
Surrogate of Hudson County, dated October 
2?. 1901, hereby gives notice to the creditor* 
of **id decedent to bring in their debt*, de- 
mands and claim? against the estate c: ** 4 
decedent, under oath or affirmation, within 
nine months from the date of said order, or 
they will be forever barred of any action ihe»«- 
for against said administrator. 

EGMONT MOLLENH ATI Eft. 
Claims presented at office of D. W. McCr-ca, 

76 Montgomery street. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Mary Emma Ivins, deceased; Henrietta \%\ 

Alliaon. administratrix of Mary Emma Ivin-, 
deceased; by order of the Deputy SiirfCgars 
of Hudson County, dated November 9. 19*1 J. 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of said 
decedent to bring in their debts, demand* an 
claims against the estate of said decedent, 
under oath or affirmation, within nine months 
from the date of said order, or they wii! b 
forever barrel of any action therefor again*: 
Mid adnjinistatrix. 

HENRIETTA W. ALLISON. 
Brinkerhoff Sc Fielder, Proctors. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— ESTATE OV 
Daniel McWilliams, deceased; Charles E. 

McWilliams. Adolph Dexbeimer and William 
Brown, executor# of Daniel McWilliams, de- 
ceased; by order or the Surr-»gate of Hudson 
Count>. dated November <*, 1991. hereby give* 
notice to the creators of said decedent :> 
bring in their debts, demands and claim* 
against the estate of said decedent, under oath 
or affirmation, within nine months from ffe-? 
date of said order, or they will be forever 
barred of any action therefor against sali 
executors. 

charles e. McWilliams. 
ADOLPH DFXHKIMER. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE O? 
Mary Ives Young. deceased; .lean R. 

Stouvonel. named In the witl a? John B. 
Ptouvenel. one «>f the executor? of Mary Ives 
Young, deceased, by order of the Deputy Seg- 
regate of Hudson County. dated November 11. 
MM. hereby give? notice to the creditors of 
said decedent t.i bring in their debt?, demands 
and claims against the estate of said de- 

| cedent, under oath or Affirmation, within nine 
; month* from the date of said order, or they 
will be forever barred of any action there!or 
against said executor. 

_JEAN B, STOrVKXEL. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Joseph Brennan, deceased: Mary Brennan, 

administratrix of estate of Joseph Br^nr.r, 
deceased; by order of the Deputy Surr.v- * 

•>f H ltDon County, dated November 3?. :*vt. 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of **.! 
dee-dent to bring in their debts, demands and 
claims against the estate of said de**d nt. 
imder oath or afrirmation. within nine m nth* 
from the date of said order, or they will bo 
forever barred of any action therefor against 
said admlnistatrix. 

MARY BRENNAN. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE O'* 
Franklin H. Holloway, deceased: Elizabeth G. 
Holloway, administratrix of Franklin H. Helio- 
way, deceased; by order of the Depnt.v Surro- 
gate of Hudson County, dated November 14. 
1901. hereby gives notice to the credlten of 
said decedent to bring in their debts, demand* 
and claims against the estate of said decadent, 
under oath or affirmation, within nine rowr'-* 
from the date of said order, or they will be 
forever barred of any action therefor against 
sail administratrix. 

ELIZABETH G. HOLLOWAY 
Claims to be presented at office of Queen & 

Tennant, IS Exchange piace, Jersey City. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ESTATE 
.Archibald Dick, deceased; James A. Rami-!, 

executor of Archibald Dick, deceased; by or*tr 
of the Surrogate of Hudson County, dated No- 
vember 29. 1901, hereby give* notice to the 
creditors of said decedent to bring in the r 
debts, demands and claims against the estate 
of said decedent, under oath or affirm*t n. 
within nine months from the date of said or- 
der. or they will be forever barred of any 
action therefor against said executor. 

JAMES A. HAK1LL 
CHARLES M. EGAN. Proctor. 

NOTICE OF S ETTLEMENT. —NOTICE l A 
hereby given that the final account «f th* 

subscribers, executors of estate of Mary R. 
Lane, deceased. wiH be audited and stated k' 
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and 
reported for settlement on Friday, the Nth 
day of January, 1902. 

Dated L>ecetnher 4, A. D. 1901. 
JOHN GOUGH. 
CHARLES KYDP. 

NOTICE IS DERBY GIVEN THAT THE Ac- 
count of the executors of Bridget Moran, de- 

ceased. will )*• settled by the Hudson County 
Orphans* Court on January it. i*ncj. 

ANDREW KERIN. 
HENRY EWALD. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THU 
final account of the executor* of Rose Cor- 

nell, will be settled i*y the Hudson 
County Orphans’ Court oh'January l?. V+'Z. 

JAMES CWNELU 
ISAAC CANNING. 

THE CREDITORS OF LUIGI ZEO. De- 
ceased, are. by order of the Deputy Surrftga-e 

of Hudson County. date*! December a, Mil. 
upon application of the administratrix *f sa, X 
deceased. notified to bring in their debts, de- 
mand# and claims against his estate with a 
njite months from above dale. 

JOSEPHINE J5EO 

THE CREDITORS OF FRAXKLIN J. MaC 
LORY, deeea.eed. artv'4£ ortirir of the Deput 

Surr.'sate of Hudson Oyinty, dated Deoemim 
5, 1901. upon application of the executors * 

said deceased, notified w» bring In their vtebta. 
demands and claim* again*; bis estate within 
nine months from above date. 

C\TV VTU XW y'tyft: >«‘T:.T A V VLT DRY 
C.EOROK S. MALLORY. 

COWLES A CARRY, UivoPy*_" 1 
THE CKmwmns* iw Jtmx p7~KVytTX* deceased. are, by order etf the Surrogase r>* 
Hudson County, dated December 9. End, up-ti application of the adrruuistrru.yt of *«w de- 
ceased, notified to brimr fit their debt*. de- 
mand* end claim* ajmins, his estate with ! 
nine months from above date. 
_____ 

GEORGE Tt. nr.AC\l„ 
THE PRKl>ITORS OF RICH AltD X TUCKER deceased, are, by order «C the t^tmgAte «f 
Hudson County, dated December 9, tffe, upon application of tfc* aulmir. tairauvr of said de- 
^eu.«ed. untitled to iuing in their debts, **• 
roan«Is and claim? ogairyo hi* estate W*h n 
nfne month* from s!»»vi- date. 

J AM EH R. FYLE, 
_lf» Exekanr*' place. Jersey City, X. «?. 

THE CK EDITORS OF HCWAN.Na’k CLL Y\ 
deceased. an*. by order „f the Ih»pu;v Surrv- 

gut- or Hudson c.»mlv. dat'd fyeoember 4, 
1W1. upon at'pftvsvl^n of tl»»* administrator t>f 
fiM deceased, notified t»> bring tn itwflr tHfeo*. demands and tiaiiu* atruin>: her estate within 
nine months front abov* date. 
__ _ 

J^MES a. KELLY. 
THU ACCOUNT OF THE GUARDIAN n« 

John Merrick. nriftor. v-ip i>* settled by the 
Vtn&9on County Orphan*’ Court an January 
24. 1962. 

PATRICK H KILROY, Guardian 
THB AtxBt'VT 0>~Tiil3 «f*BWAX Of 

John ...III. minor, will bo *ettli*d bv ii-« 

jHu<U«m i'oonty uri.h.n*' <•.«,, J.hu.!} 
PATRICK J, Mc.vruTS. Onrtlu. 

-/.'fets 


